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Into the Know
Informed Birthing & Assisted Vaginal Births

TM

Information about assisted 
vaginal births

Accessing Resources
To find our ThinkNatal™ resources visit our website.

 birthtrauma.org.au/thinknatal

Information shared is designed to support, not replace, the relationship that exists between you and your health professional/s.
To find more resources, support and guidance visit our website or email us on support@birthtrauma.org.au.
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About ThinkNatalTM

THINKNATALTM is a series of educational 
resources aimed at providing support and 
information on a variety of topics that 
are often excluded or underrepresented 
in existing antenatal education. This is in 
collaboration with parents and a range 
of clinicians involved in maternity care, 
such as midwives, obstetricians, pelvic 
health physiotherapists and mental health 
clinicians. 1 in 4 Australian mothers will 
require an assisted delivery. An assisted 
vaginal birth is when your doctor uses a 
vacuum cup or forceps to help your baby be 
born quickly or improve the chances of you 
having a vaginal birth.

We have identified the need for more 
birthing parents to have improved access to 
information on this type of birth and created 
a new THINKNATALTM resource: 

Into the Know - Informed Birthing & 
Assisted Vaginal Births

Resources include: Explanatory video in easy 
english, a poster and a discussion guide, 
allowing you to have guided conversations 
with your health professionals.

Every maternity unit and health professional 
has differences in their practices, so when 
preparing yourself for birth and presenting 
in labour, it is important to discuss how 
common assisted vaginal deliveries are 
in your hospital or health service, in what 
situations would your health care team 
consider using a vacuum or forceps and 
what you and your health care team can do 
to reduce the risk complications for you and 
your baby. 


